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q4th District: George
t{ilIian H. Hasebroock,Introtluceal bY naney c. tlhitneY,

SYas,13th District;
18th District

AN AcT for subnission to the electors of an a[e[tlnent to
Article V, section 8, of the constitution of
Nebraska, relating to the Jutliciary; to
conforn the provisions thereof to annual
sessions of the Legislature; to provitle for
the subnission of the ProPosetl anentlnent to
the electors at the prinary election in llay,
'lg72i lo Provide for the nanner of subnission
antl form of ballot; antl to Provi'le the
effective date thereof.

Be lt enacted by the peoPle of the state of Nebraska,

section 1. That at the prinary election iu ltay,
19?2, there shall be subnitted to the electors of the
Stati of Nebraska for aPProval the folloving anendnent
to Article v. section- 8, of the constitution of
Nebraska, chich is hereby proposea by the Legislature:

'rsec. 8. There shal1 be appointetl by the
supreDe court, a clerk antl a reporter of the court, each
oi'rhom shall hold his office for a tero of six yeaEs,
unless sooner renoved by the court, anil their salaries
shall be fixett by lar: the clerk shal1 also act as
iitiiti"n of the lar intt miscellaoeous library of t!"
state. The court shall also aPpoint such clerical help
;;-;;i be neetletl for the ProPer dispatch of the business

"t tn6 court. The court !ha1l prepare and recouaentl to
each sessiotr of the Legislature a butlget of !h'
estimatetl exPenses of the court: fc::--the--casniaE
bicanitt: The copyright of the state reports shall
forever renain the proPerty of the state'rl

sec. 2. The proposetl aIendEent shal1 be
subnitteal to the electors in the nanner prescribetl - bY
liti"f. ivI, section 1, of the constitution of Nebraska'
ttr"-pi"po"ilion for it e subnission of the proposetl
.r"oirr.it sha1l be Placed uPon the ballot in the
follouiag forn:Itconstitutional aDeodtrent to conforn the

provisious thereof rith annual sessions of
the Legislature-
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Sec. 3- fhat the proposed aEetrdleDt, ifaalopted, shal1 be in force and lake effect irueaiateiiupon the coDpletion of the caDyass of the votes, aiuhich tine it shall be the duty of the Governoi a;proclaiu j.t as a part of the cotratitution of ttebrasia.
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